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Figures from the 1973

Nebraskan Super Poll indicate tiwt
sexual activity among single Uf ! L

students has increased since last year.
Sixty-on- e per cent of single

students said they had engaged in

sexual intercourse. Last ear the Daily
Nebraskan reported thcM 54 per cent
of the single students poSSrd were

experienced sexually.
Of those polled in that jS3 survey,

89 per cent said their participation in

sexual intercourse had occurred in the
last year. Ten per cent responded that
their sexual experience had happened
at another time in their lives.

Sixty-fou- r per cent of those
students who had encaqed in sexual

intercourse are male, while 3U per cent
are female, according to Super Poll

statistics.

Among students who have

partipated in sexual intercourse, ihore

is a wide disparity in the number of

partners each person reported. More

than one-th'ir- d of those surveyed, (30

per cent) said' their"t:xponcin;e fiad

been limited to one partner

Thirty per cent indicated they had

engaged in sexual intercourst? with

more than five partners. In between
the two extremes of activity, 12 per
cent said they had had two partners, 9

per cent said they had three partners,
0 per cent said they had four partners
and 4 per cent had engaged in sexual

intercourse wth ti ; oartnet
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Thirty-fiv- e per cent said thoy would be

bothered somewhat if the person they
intended to marry had engaged in

intercourse with someone else.

Other reipo.-.-.c- to the r..tine

question told thai 40 pet i.ni would
not be bothered at all, 17 per cent
would Ikj bothered considet-ib'y- , but
not enough to prevent marriage, per
cent said they would not many the
person who had sex, and 4 per cent
were undecided.

Of those who had experienced
sexual intercourse, more than half h."d

become sexually experienced by the
age of 18. When asked at what age

their first incidence of sexual
intercourse occured, 15 per cent said
at age 16 or younger, 21 per cent

responded age 17, and 27 per cent
responded aye 1 8.

Sixteen per cent said 'ironot
engaged in sexual intercourse at age
19, 12 per cent said at. age ?0, 6 per
cent said at age '' and 4 per cent, said
at age 22 or older.

In their attiiurtns, the results of the
Super Poll show 1 hat most station ts

believe it is permissible for men ;jnd
women to have sexual intercourse
before marriage.

Four-fifth- s of all students polled
said it was permissible for a man to
have premarital sexual experience.
N iarly a--

. m;ny, 77 per cent said they
also thought it was permissible for a

woman to have premauiii sexual
ntercourse.

Thirteen per cent said they were

against men having promnrital ex,
while 15 per cent nave the same
response for women. Seven per cent of
the total numtvr uf M'SpomLints was
undecided ;;!.. v. boili men or women

engaging in ptuirvirital intercourse
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